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Pharos Sales Increase, 
Want Candid Camera 
Fan Contributions Now 
e PHAROS sales have taken a 
huge jump in the first post
Christmas week, and the students 
are ordering their Year Book early 
so tb.at they may be sure of ob
taining a hard-covered copy of '4G 
iFharos. Pharos may be ordered 
at the Year Book Office, in the 
basement of the Arts Building, 
between 12.00 and 1.00 p.m., Mon
day through Thursday. The Grad
uating students are being asked, if 
they have not already had the;r 
pictures taken, to attend to this 
matter immediately. 

The Graduates may have their 
portraits taken by any city photog
rapher. The price for the picture 
is approximately two dollars. 'l'he 
graduation r;own is supplied by the 
photographer. Students may leave 
their picture at the photographer's 

·studio to be picked up by the Year 
Book Editors. 

Students' Book 
Pharos, this year, reports Editor 

Bill Pope, is not only going to be 
a graduate's book, but a really 
representative c o 11 eg e book, in 
which it is hoped to include the 
picture of every student attending 
the University. The Undergrad
uate Section is being expanded and 
the material is being organized so 
that it will interest and appeal to 
the average student. Some very 
fine pictures of the college buildings 
have been taken during the past 
~ummer months and many of these 
will be included in the Year Book. 

Any amateur camera fans, who 
would like to see their best shots 
in publication, are asked to submit 
some of their pictures to the Year 
Book. These pictures, if possible, 
should show some campus back
ground, should have general in
terest, and should be clear. The 
pictures can be of all sizes, taken 
either inside or outside. They can 
be action shots, group pictures, in
dividual portraits or campus scenes. 

NOTICE 
The President and Mrs. Kerr will 

be at home to all new students at 
the University tomorrow afternoon 
from 3 to 6 p.m. 
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Twenty-eight delegates, representing 18 Canadian 
colleges JUnd universities at the recent N. F. C. U.S. 
Conference are shown above. 

TOP ROW: Dave Jackson, Western; John Hayman, 
Western; Len Gertley, Queens; Lloyd Dickie, Acadia; 
Lynn Watt, Manitoba: Eric Bergenstein, Manitoba; 
Ed Chisholm, Saint Mary's; L. Balf()ur, McGill; Allan 
Woolever, Western; Dick Milburn, Mount Allison. 

MIDDLE ROW: Allan Ainsworth, U.B.C.; Florian 
Carriere, Ottawa; W. Orr, Sa ·katchew:m; Ted Owens, 
U.N.B.; Frank Wallace, Saint Mary's; Larry Suthl'r
land, Dalhousie; Mike Galvin, Ottawa; Hugh Banfield, 
Bishop's; Garry Miller, U .B.C.; George DoYer, Toronto. 

Debating Trials Set 
For Tuesday, Jan. 15 
e THE DALHOUSIE Debating 
Society renews activities this term 
with Debating Trials being held at 
the Arts Building, on Tuesday, 
January 14 at 12 noon. 

The speakers may choose pro or 
con of the topic "Resolved That 
Control of the Atomic Bomb Should 
Be Internationalized", talking for 
three minutes, or they are per
mitted to choose their own topic 
under the same conditions. 

Winners will represent Dal in 
debates against U.N.B. at Fred
ricton, St. Dunstan's at Charlotte
town, and Pine Hill at Dalhousie. 

FRONT ROW: Dick Harris, Mount Allison; Wm. 
MacVean, Bishop's; W. Fanjoy, Acadia; Jack Pye, 
McGill; Ron Helmer, Alberta; Ken Bal<er, McMaster; 
Fred McGuinness, Manitoba. 

f!O Register 
e DALHOUSIE received a cou
siderable influx of students in the 
post-Christmas enrolment for the 
11ew course which carries on until 
July. 

Latest reports from the Regis
trar's office indicate that the num
ber of new students will exceed 120, 
of whom five are ex-service women, 
one a civilian, the remainder ex
servicemen. 

This swells the total ex-service 
enrolment to over 500 out of a total 
registration of slightly more than 
1350 students. 

Drummer wanted for Don Warn
er's Collegians. Those interested 
may contact Don Warner at the 
Law School 

N. F. C. U.S. Meeting 
In Montreal; Exchange 
Scholarships Available 
e NEXT COLLEGE year will see 
a greatly increased number of stu
dents taking advantage of the Ex
change Scholarships plan, whereby 
all-round sturlents, in their junior 
year, carry on studies at a Uni
versity in anothnr part of Canada 
from their own. Tuition fees are 
cancelled by the host University, 
provided the student agrees to re
tum and finish his course at his 
home Unh·ersity. 

World Government? 

Derision to enlarge the scope of 
the plan, to its prewar extent, was 
1·ea::hed at the meeting of the Na
tional Federation of Canadian Uni
versity Students, held at 1\IcGill 
University on Dec. 27, 28, 2fl. 
Originally conceived and put into 
operation by the N.F.C.U.S., the 
plan is der.igned to give Canadian 
stu·dents a truly national outlook, 
as well as to assist in bringing the 
universities doser together. 

e ·nus QUESTION was discussed 
at the first meeting of the Dal
housie Citizens' Forum in 1946. 
The forum was unanimous in 
agreeing that world government is 
not only possible but imperative to 
the survival of our civilization. 

We must create an international 
government of a federal nature 
that will be all powerful in decid
ing the most vital interests of the 
nations of the world; and with a 
constitution strong enough to pre
vent any power from breaking 
away from this union in time of 
dissension. The present charter of 
the United Nations Organization, 
in its very nature, must be accept
ed voluntarily by its prospective 
members. 

With this we agree. e o not 
belit v , howev r, that a memb r 
sho ·ld have the power to leave the 
{)rg n za ion beca\ of d~ gr c-

ment with the findings of the 
world government. 

Unity or Destr.uction 
Before the advent of the atomic 

bomb we could conceive of a world 
continuing in the same manner as 
it had for centuries. Now, how
ever, some change must come. This 
change will either be in the form 
of destruction hitherto inconceiv
able, or a peaceful federal union 
of the nations of the world. 

Surely the latter is the logical 
choice of not only the idealists but 
of the hard-headed realists. Al
though a federal union will entail 
a sacrifice of sovereignty by all 
its constituent members, this is a 
small price to pay for security 
from \·ar and annihilation. 

The atomic bomb ha: been a 
much di cus~ed subject c.uring the 
pa few months. We h ve heard 
many de p ir at the us to hich 

this new power may Ee put, but 
we have been able to discover at 
least one bright spot on the hori
zon. It is possible that the fear 
of this new weapon will drive the 
nations of the world into a federal 
union. 

For World Federation 
It "''as the fear of annexation 

by the United States that drove 
the Canadian Colonies into federa
tion, and it is to be hoped that 
fear of the atomic bomb will force 
the nations of the world into a 
federal unlon of states. 

We hope that federal union will 
not be thought an impracticable 
and idealistic dream. To us the 
idea is sound both from the eco
nomic and polifcal point of view 
and is n ces ary to the survi · 1 of 
our civiltzation. e, of th Dal 
housie Citizens' Forum, cnst our 
vote for union no . 

Conference Successful 
First full-scale meeting of the 

executive of the Federation, since 
war nece:;sitated curtailment of its 
activities, the Conference was 
notably :;uccessful. The Dal repre
sentatives, Larry Sutherland and 
Bill l\Iingo, felt that much was 
gained by the exchange of idea:-; 
which took place at McGill, and 
that this alone made the three-day 
session worthwhile. 

Among the topics of particular 
intere~t to Dalhousie which were 
diseusscd, :md on which action will 
be taken, m·rrht be listed: A Na
tio! a! H~>a'th Insurance Plan for 
tt I nf:! , tudent Employment Ser

Stud nt Co-ops., Student 
( C ~tinued on page 2) 

ARTS & SCIENCE SUPPLEMENT 

STANDARD 
• • • • 

Says 'Outside nfluences' 
Imperil Liberal Education 

Scores lnac:lequate High School Preparation 
by JAMES C. McLAREN 

• "DALHOUSIE'S steadfast refusal to accept financial aid 
from any form of outside influence has enabled it to preserve 
a strong tradition of liberal education." This was the opinion 
of C. E. Henderson, Toronto publisher of university texts, 
when interviewed recently on the Ocean Limited, during the 
last lap of his 13th annual tour of Canadian universities. 

"Even when a university receives direct funds from the 
government, it must eventually cater to the demands of the 
taxpayer," Mr. Henderson explained. "Industry and its 
financial int c1·ests have already asserted an influence on many 
institutions on this continent, leading, in almost every case 
to a (1isint egration of educational standards." ' 

True ConceJlt of a University 
Mr. Hmderson maintained that a 

university should exist, not as a 
training ground for the technical 
skills and professions, but rather 
as an educating medium dedicated 
to turn out young men and women 
capable of sustained thought and 
analysis. "The Liberal Arts are 
being snubbed because they appear 
to deal with intangibles-just as 
religion, as expressed in the 
churches, is losing ground. The 
mat ~rial influence of technical 
;.kills is being felt, and liberal 
ctlucation is being forced to make 
cnltCe". ion:- in every direction to 
nwet the demands of applied in
struction." 

lh• c;airl there was an insufficient 
gap between the standards of high
!'r·hnol a•td universities, because 
"the lrl\ver grades have failed to 
produce a high enough level for 
uni,·ersity scholarl'hip, and the 
better Rtudents are not leaving 

(Continued on page 2) 

Exam Results f'!ood 
e RESlJL~S OF THE Christmas 
-x:un'n~.'ions :>t D~lhou«i" -:Pre 

: ' - c] ith moo ~rate optimism by 
t 1-,.., ~egistnn, Professor Bennet. 

Comp;Jred • i'l1 ot•, ~ - '"e -: --- . t'·e 
· umt-,,., .. of f~ilu'"es, in p--oportirn 
'o t' ' e regis ~ra '.ion , v·as slightly 
b · ;er. 

The chief reason for this pleasant 
aspect was the perfo ·m11n e of the 
ex-service personnel. They had a 
better t an average record with 
their general aYerages' bemg J.,iq-her 
than th:lt of the ordinary . tuden1s. 
They garnered a high percenta ~ e 
of firsts as well and their percent
age of failures was low. 

There were very few ex-service 
personnel among the bad failures 
and disciplinary action against 
theae bad failures was slight, (in 
fact there haYe been very few de
part-ures, voluntary or compulsory.) 

Student Veterans Confer 
At Montreal, Favor In

Govt. Grant • crease In 
• SIX'l'Y delegates, 1epresenting 15,000 veterans attending 
Universities and Vocational Training Schools across Canada 
met in Montreal, on December 27, 28 and 29 to discuss th~ 
prob.le.ms confronting the veterans who are' attending uni
Yersities under the Government's rehabilitation program. 

Since the bulk of the business of 
the Conference was concerned with 
the three major problems confront
ing University Veterans, namely 
housing, finance and educational 
facilities, the meeting was divided 
into a Steering Committe and three 
panels, each of the panels to dis
cuss one of the major problems and 
prepare a brief, based on the facts, 
experiences and opinions of the 
delegates from the various univer
sities represented. 

The business of the Steering 
Committee was to arrange the 
meetings of the panels, plenary ses
sions of the whole conference, when 
]lane! findings would be discussed, 
anll approved or rejected, publicity, 
and any general business concerned 
with the Conference. 

Panel Findings 
On the fmal days of the Confer

ence, briefs containing the findings, 
propCJsals anu recommendations of 
the panels were presented to a 
plenary . ession of the Conference 
and, after some discussion and 
minot· changes, were approved. 

Highlighting the findings of the 
Finance panel was the decision to 
ask th~> goYernment to increase the 
monthly maintenance grants by $20 
for single, and $40 for married 
students. The Conference recog
nized the generosity of the educa
tional scheme, but considered that 
t.he ideal could be achieved at 
relati\·ely small additional cost. 
Mr. 'J'. StruthPrs, 2nd Vice-Presi
dent of the Dominion Command of 
the C'anadian Legion, speaking on 
the subject, described the educa
tional as being "so close 

"il on page 2) 

D. G. A. C Activities 
Outlined, Ambitious 
Program For 1946 
• THIS TERM plans for basket
ball include the entrance of Dal's 
second and third teams in the city 
league and Dal's first team in the 
intercollegiate league. Last term 
there was interclass competition in 
basketball and the Juniors were the -----• 
victors. 

Plans are to have interclass 
competition in badminton, ping
pong, archery and volley ball. A 
team is entered in the city badmin
ton tournament and the main event 
will be the student tournament at 
the end of the year. It is hoped 
that Dal will be able to en er -
swimming team at the Acadia JITC'et 
this year. 

Those interested in archery will 
be able to try their skill in matches 
against Peregrine and Stad. 

NOTICE 
Music Appreciation Group meet 

?n \Vednesday, Jan. 16 at 7.30 p.m., 
m the Engineering Coomon Room. 
The Programme includes: 1 M•usi
cal Leningrad: 2 Faust Act 1 • 3 
Toscanini conducting the V :rdi 
"Hymn of the Nations"; 4 The 
Symphony Orchestra. 

SATURDAY NIGHT DANCES 
RESUME JANUARY 12 

Beginning this week, dances will 
be held in the Common Room of 
the Men's Residence every Satuz·
day night, from 9-12. 1\lusic will 
hi' furnil'lhed by "'ickelodian. 
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Mary Farquhar 
F th n ni! yeax·s devoted to the interests of the student body. or mort> :t 1 v 

The Liberal Education 
f'\ "l f ,1 • ~'rincipal ta~k of the ~niversity is 

to supply the cu!ture which mllk~s exu;tei~ce. mor: 
worthwhile, as •s c.cntendcd, a little m01 e ,1tten 
tion to practicalities al"o is u;;efq!. 

-Halifax Herald, Dec. 20, l!H:J. 

TilE rem at k above tyvifies the attitude. of 
an ever increasing majority of the commun~ty 
toward~ \vhat is generally de cribed a a hb
eral education. The i11sertion of the phrase 
"as is r.ontended'' su~·gests that the, auth?1; 
had little teal conception of the te~·m cultm~ 
: 1ct <.>vcn h:;s of the function attnlmted t~ 1t 
-'the making more worthwhile of our exls.t
ellee'. ·'or is this attitude reflected 01_1ly ~n 
the p1·es~. It achieves glaring expre~swn m 
ou1· hig-h schools, where the standard m most 
academic subjects is of a caliber so poor as to 
hnrde1· nn tlte nathctic, and in our colleges, 
whe:.·e from vcnr to year is g-rowing striking·ly 
'mallet' the· lmmber of p-raduutes who can 
boast of nnv genuine acquaintance with a 
wnrse of study not specifically designe~ to 
transform tlwm from votenti:ll human bemgs 
into some common 'practical' cogs for the vast 
m~1chiocs of modem society. 

We t<1kc pride in tracing the expansion of 
our educational system during the past cen
turies, complflf'Pnt of the progress we cau 
l'bow. '':!ren all the while it is not so much our 
clucation:1l "-YStem as our process for manu

f;tduring skilleJ technicians that we have 
been clevelopi n g. V\r e pav lip servi,ce to culture, 
pretenrli11g to app1·eciate its wo1th, whereas 
verv f€'''• of us understand its nature. And 
why should we-who have neither time, money 
1:or incentive to cast away on study that does 
Pot g-u·mmlee immediate, tangible utility. to 
the community, t'tHi. consequentuy, a lucrative 
rctu rP to th<' student '? 

llow wretched ar our attempts at self
cxpre.ssion, <1nd how seldom have we an idea 
that merits the efl'ort! Even the information 
thgt om· adn1nced specialists have devised an 
ingenious instrument able to destroy in a 
moment the civilized structure which has 
tnkel1 r·enturies to build fails to promote 
cmonQst our~=Hc>h·cs universal movement to 
cnmp; ehenrl the forces revolving within this 
structure with a view of avoiding the fatal 
<'vplosion. 

Stude.nt Veterans-
' C011tinu~<l from page 1) 

tn being succe!'sful as to be tan
talizing." 

Uousiug Panel 

Though a knowledge of the causes of de
pl·essions and wars does not by any mear:s 
place these phenomena under our cont_rol, 1t 
i~ onlv after we have learned somethmg of 
the niles, the risks, and the mistakes of our 
forerunners that we even get into the game, 
let alone possess a chance of winning. As ~he 
product of cunen~ education we woul~ thmk 
the world perfect 1f once we had financ1al and 
social security; and hence we blindly scratch 
about collectively and individually, for some 
nice 'comfortable niche, appealing to our 
spe~ial tastes, in the grand mechani~m, ap
parently oblivious of the record of 1ts per
formance during the last twenty years, and 
tJo stunned by habit and up-bringing to 
realize that there yet exist no good reasons 
\Vh:v it will not happen again-and on a scale 
th~it will hlast the torch of culture and human 
achievement far from our eager cluch, even
tually, perhaps, dropping· it among the more 
primitive tribes of darkest Africa for further 
tendance. Well ofl', indeed, will be then the 
t!'ained accountant or leamerl justice now 
scrambling so assiduously for ascendancy, each 
in his particular field. -

But the merits of such an education are 
not confined to limits so narrow and truly 
practical. The very word 'liberal' implies that 
the knowledge acquired during the experience 
is a pleasure to the intellect, thus constituting 
an encl in itself: and there lies the distinction 
betwPen it and 'more useful' types of instruc
tion: the latter have no value of their own, 
and regardless of how · attractive the:v may 
seem, are actually nothing more than a 
means to an end. For the individual person
[>lJy, HlP. nerusal of the story of his predeces
sorF., \\hat they thought and did, how well 
thev fared, and so furth, tends to round out 
!:is 1W.:n character and personality. in that 
it broadens his general view towards life, de
velop·; his special talent and abilities, expands 
Hnd raises his standards of taste, and, most 
important of all. constructs for him a stan
d:n·d of values to jndicate the solid ground 
along his way. IIe has then some equipment 
for mnl{ing· the most of his life, and, able to 
see the forest for the trees, retains some 
human qualities in the struggle that now en
deavours to transform him into a mere me
chanical part. 

all the help and assistance that the 
C8nadian Legion could give them. 

Present at the Conference as 
d<>legates fron' Dalhousie Student 
Veterans Association were Mr. 
Alex Hart, Mr. Doug. Voiles and 
Mr. 'l'. A. Giles. 

Publisher Praises
(Continued from page 1) 

Western University Is 
Host To Canadian U. 
Press Annual Parley 
e STAFF ME;\IBERS of the Uni
versity of Western Ontario Gazettt) 
were offici~l hosts .for the annual 
, • ational Canadian University 
Press Conference, held at London, 
Ontario, December 21, 22 and 23. 
For the fir,.,t time all the member 
papers of the CUP were represen
ed. Alex Farquhar, Sports Editor 
of the Dalhou~ie Gazette, was the 
deleg-ate from Dalhousie. 

Highlight was the presentation 
of the Bracken Award to the McGill 
Daily. 

National Wire Service 
Plans wer~ devised for a nation· 

wide wire service through which 
university news may be trans
mitted speedily and efficiently from 
o1•e university to another. Head
quarters were set up in Winnipeg, 
Toronto and Montreal to service 
western, central and eastern re· 
g-ions respectively. News from 
each unive1·~ity is to be telegraph
ed to r egional headquarters where 
it \\'ill b~ editE'd and distributed to 
the u n i v e r s i t y papers across 
Canad.:1. This system will benefit 
the larger papers who publish daily 
and can run more CUP material. 
However, on matters of intense 
interest all member papers have 
the ?.dvantat:;"c of getting the news 
first hand from sistE'l' universities. 

Elections were held for the Of
fices of National Presidency and 
Vice-l'residency of CUP and, as a 
result, The UBYSSEY takes over 
the Presidency and McGill Daily 
the Vice-Presidency, for the years 
l!l46-47. 

A CUP Institute of Public Opin
ion was deYised authorizing the 
QUEEN'S JOURNAL to conduct 
nation-wide polls on matters of 
student intere t.. 

Glee Club Program 
Includes Concert, 1-act 
Plays, 3-act Comedy 
e PLANS FOR the second term 
were finalized at a very successful 
and enjoyable luncheon meeting of 
the Dal Glee and Dramatic Society 
last Tuesday. The following items 
of bu-·iness were discussed: 

1. Bntries have been received 
for the Connolly Shield One-Act 
Play contest. The plays will be 
staged on two evenings: Thursday 
and Friday, January 24, 25. Don 
Warner and the Dalhousians will 
be in attendance. 

2. A \'ery choice progran1, which 
includes Liszt's Hungarian Rhap
sody No. 2, has been selected for 
the concert Monday, January 28 at 
8.30 p.m. 

The 1 !ou<:ing panel found that 
hcntsing wa~ a very serious na
tiOI•al prol>l"m with local varia
tions. and lhat the necessity of 
having to ~earch for accommoda
tir.m, t 1 nay hiKh rentals, or to be 
separated from a wife and family, 
wa~ l,aving a d,etrimental effect 
upon the studies of student vet
emnr.. To all,viate the present 
conditions and, with an eye to the 
futur", it was recommended that 
the g-c,v"rnment initiate both imme
rliate r>mergency measur"s and a 
long tf'rm policy. As immediate 
emergency measures, it recom
•no 11led U·at all po>:sible govern
ment-o'.\"ll<.:d buildings such as ser
vice hanacks, hostel>:, etc., be 
rr>novatcd anrl used as living accom
modations for both married and 
unmarrie<i ~tuden veterans, and 
that th<> wartime housing program 
he cnntinue•l and expanded hy th<> 
allocation of more materials and 
lnbor. l'Nler th'! long term policy, 
it \ '[lq recrmunended that n low 
cm;t, l •\'' r£>ntal hou,;e building pro
gr. m be initiated immediately. 

dent veterans was held and it was 
decided that there was a need for 
"uch an org-anization, and that one 
should bP formed. As a first step 
to·wards its formation, a National 
Council of seven members was 
elected to meet early in 1946 and 
present the findings of tbe first 
, •ational Conference of Student 
Veterans to the House of Com
mons, and thon to lay the ground
work for a "National Conference of 
Student Veterans." Alec Hart, 
President of Dal Ex-service Club is 
the Maritime Repre. entative on the 
Council. 

high-school properly equipped for 
the demands of higher education." 

::!. "You Can't Take It. With 
You" has been chosen to be the 
modern 3-Act Play to be staged 
on February 22, 23. The play will 
again be under the direction of Mr. 
LPslie Pigot. 

The (·hi •f recommendation of thl• 
Educational panel was to the effect 
t !•at •he D.\'.A nccept the recom
,, P tlation of the university as to 
Yh ther <'r not a student veteran 

1 . al' ''E'll to continue his gtudies. 
This was to Pnsure that student 
v •tPr:JJIS receive th<' same con!'id· 
ern• io•1 us nc,n vl'teran students. 

• ·ational Organization 
ollo\\ in~ the adoption of the 

v:~ riou<; panel bri<>fs, a discussion 
•l'l th<' aue lion of the formation 
of a na.ional org-anization of stu-

Observers Present 
Present at the Conference as ob

servers, but lending their assistance 
:"lnd advice whenever needed were: 
1\Iajor-General Burns, Director
General of Rehabilitation, D.V.A., 
Bri!{. difton Gregg, V.C., President 
of U.N.B., who represented the 
President of the Canadian Legion 
and Mr. Hertzog, Secretary of 
C:anadian Legion. Major General 
Burns, speaking on behalf of the 
D.V A., expre~sed the desire of his 
riPp:n·tmr>nt to hear the views and 
proposals of the student veterans, 
:n1d promisul that any proposals 
or recom•n!.'ndations, made by them, 
would be given the fullest con
sideration by the Department of 
Veteran's Affairs. 

:VIr. Hertzog, fr•Jm his experi
f'nCP as Secretary of the Canadian 
Legion, was able to give valuabl<' 
a-si<tance to the Conference in the 
formation and presentation of its 
r"sf'lutionfl. He expressed to the 
, 'tudrnt Veterans of Canada the 
desire or th"' Canadian Legion to 
co-0pPrate with, anti lend ~.assi. t
rnce to, any National body of Stu
d nt Veterans. The spirit and 
promiflc of the ~tudent ''eterans he 
d"rlaretl to 11e l1igh and worthy of 

Philosophy of Education 
He argued that the modern phil

osophy of education had reached a 
ridiculous ext1·eme with the idea 
"t! at a subject must be presented 
~o :1-s to produce the minimum of 
<>fTort and pain for the student. As 
a r ·~ult, he said. "the fundamental 
JJei'd for log-icaJ thought processes 
and intellectual reasoning" is being 
hopelefl~Jy neglected through every 
stage of education-from primary 
school to university. 

l\fr. Henderson feels, however, 
t '/tt Canadians in general are be
coming conscious that our approach 
to world problems is in need of 
,lrastic revision and that we are 
redi,;covering the need for a com
mon understanding of c om m o n 
j)l'\Jblem.~, based on"logic and in
tellig-ellC''· "We are coming to 
realize our debt to the historic 
processes which are only preserved 
ami rleveloped in the Liberal Arts. 
A renais~ance in liberal education 
will come with the realization that 
there alone stands the salvation of 
our agn and generation." 

NOTICE 
Mr. Appleby of the CBC will 

!<peak at a special meeting of th 
D.·amatic Society, omorrow, ... at 
urday, Jan. 12, 2.30 p.m. in th 
Engineer's Common fulom. 

4. Deadline for Munro Day Show 
Scripts has been set for Thursday, 
January 17 at 9 p.m. 

5. 1\Iore tenors, bases, and altos, 
are nrgentnly needed in the chorus. 
Rehearsals will be held regularly 
twice a \\"eek, Thursday, 8.30 p.m., 
Upper Gym, and Sunday 3 p.m., 
Lower Gym. 

G. The executive wants 5 volun
teers to supplement the staff. The 
work to be done is chiefly secre
tarial aud administrative and does 
not consume vei·y much time. 

N. F. C. U. S. Meeting-
ccontinued from page 1) 

t•·::m<;portation rates, and student 
g-ov,.rnment. 

Seventeen universities a c r o s s 
Canada arC' at present members of 
the N.F.C.U.S. To carry on the 
Hctivities of the Federation, a 
permanent secretary-treasurer was 
appointed, and a president and 
fom regional vice-presidents were 
elected. The latter officers are ex
p cted to conduct regional confer
< ncrs n"xt fall to discu~s problems 
pe(~uliar to each region. Bill Mingo 
pf DalhousiE' was elected Vice
President for the :Maritimes. 

niversity ha requ ted 
th t tud, nts ob erve trictly the 

0 ~ OKI, • • fTLE in the Arts 
Building. 
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Bonk on a Sweet Cop 
for satisfaction-anywhere ••. anytime! 

And when you tune in 

"LIGHT UP AND LISTEN" WITH 

LIGHT UP AND 

w~ 
It's amazing how the smok· 
ing of a Sweet Cop .. gives 
pleasure to the task and 
makes those study hours fly. 

SWEET CAPORAL 
CIGARETTES 

STATION C.H.N.S. 
10.30 p. m. 

EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

GAUVlN & GENTZELL 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

90 Spring Garden Road 3-6992 

Fader's Drug Stores 
135 HOLLIS STREET 

29 COBURG ROAD 

• 
"Birks Challenger 
Watch Time" 

HALIFAX Nova Scotia Many times you have heard 
these words over the radio. 

Corsages 
A "Colonial" Corsage de
signed by ROSEDALE, 
speaks eloquent volumes 
of tenderness and love. 

Aren't you a little curious 
to see a Challenger? This is 
not an invitation, its a dare to 
come in and resist one. 

Henry Birks and Sons 
Limited 

Registered Jewellers 
American Gem Society 

38 nURJ'ERIE' Limited ... 
I BARRinGTon 'T· UAumx 

Barrington St. Halifax 

The Nova Scotia Technical College 
Offers Engineering Courses in 

Civil, Electrical, Mechanical and Mining 
Twenty Free Scholarships of $75 each for Nova Scotia students. 

To Students with Engiaeering Diplomas: 
Modern Equipment, Instructional Staff with Individual Experience. 

W)'ite or Call for Calendar of Advice to 

F. H. SEXTON, President 

iall1uusir UniurrBity 
Halifax, Nova Scotia 

Largest Staff, Libraries, Laboratories in Eastern Canada 
Maintains a High Standard of Scholarships 

Includes all the principal Faculties of a University 

Arts and Science Faculty 
Degrees: B.A., B.Sc., B.Comm., B.Mus., Phm.B. 
f>iplomas: Music, Engineering, Pharmacy, Education 
Four Year Advanced Courses in Classics, Mathematics, Modern 

Languages and History. 
Graduate Courses of recognized standing, leading to degrees 

of M.A., M.Sc. 
Courses-preparatory to Professional Faculties 
Course in Public Administration 
Many valuable scholarships, on entrance and through the 

courses. 

The Professional Faculties 
in 

Law, Medicine, Dentistry, enjoys an unexcelled reputation 

Inclusive Fees: in the B.A. course, average about $160 a year. 
in the B.Sc. course, about $190 a year 

Residence 
Shirreff Hall, residt:nce for women. 
Carefully supervised residential faciliti for men. 
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Would {! Do Pt 
au 

CO. TE ARCHIBALD.-! don't know why I came 
to Dn: in preference to other universities other than 
that I :·ecmf d ~o ha\'C been brought up with the idea 
that Dal was "the only'' place, it having the highest 
..;tar.dard of the .Iaritimc universities. And so here 
I came prejudiced before I even registered. 

I <'an say that practically the only thing I 
thought I'd get out of Dal was my science degree. 
I had heard of "extra-curricular activities and their 
value", but nrvc>r rc>alizcd the important role they 
play in college life. I had high ambitions scholasti
cally, hut the:c> o( n d.,.indled wl1en I was plunged 
mto ba. k>thal:, I adminton, year-book work, etc., my 
tirst year. 

What I\·e gotten out of Dal IS expel ience-working on committees, 
learning to take respom:ibility, exv•rin1ce which otherwise I would never 
have gained, and which I .·hall Ynlue ard u:>e all my life. Ah:;o I have 
made many l<lsting frietHLhip, anu plea,-ant associations at Dal, and last 
but not lea t, I hn\ e enJO) ed pwst of my cla«~es, and have gotten a 
great deal from them, ·cicnc clns~ s particularly. 

Yc•s, if I hnd my :ife to live over I would come back again. 

VIHGL 'IA PHILLIPS. 1 n ·e1 thought wry much 
about ge>ing to collE>g<> until I had pa" ·ed my Grade 
XI e.·11m . '!'hen I was g-i\·en th<> opportunity to 
go if I wished and I began to think about the benefits 
of a college E>ducation T camE' to the conclusion 
that theY\'- •·rE' many . 11d '''1ri0d and ~o drcided to 
give it a t ·y. 

I am more interested in Science .·ubjects than 
Arts . u•>jcc. , [,nd tnat's why l cho~e to take a 
B.Sc. cou. <e. Along with my studies I am interested 
in ~P'Jrt:-: an<! fnd th, t here are more sports offered 
than there i::: timP to take part in them. 

Nuw that my education is nearing its end at 
DalhousiP r r ahzc•c! that an education is only a 
small part of hat you learn at college. If I had it to do ove1· again I 
would make the >:ame choice. 

HILL POPK-·One finds anywhere, I imagine, what 
one seeks with sufficient diligence. I do not find all 
c]a<:;;es equally valuable, and yet I think I am profit
ing hy taking the Arts Course. It has given me a 
wider pn twrtive. It has trained me to tackle prob
lems more int •lligently. It has taught me to think 
for my;C>!f and to han' mort: confidence in my own 
op,·lioi'.. It has giYen me a chance to experiment 
with different !lub.iects e.nd to find my own natural 
aptitud ·' and abilities, which when I graduate may 
be mo.·e closely pursued and more fully developed. 
.\Iy mind, to some extent, has become matured, and 
my imagination, especially th1·ough the study of 
history, has increased. 

There are ~ome subjects not given in thr> Arts Course that I think 
would have helped me immeas•.trably. both in my chosen profession and 
in the great game of life, :;uch as, Public Speaking and also my favorite 
subject, creative writing. I have taken some courses not greatly 
profitable to nw except for the personal philosophy and the living per
sonality of the Professor, • ::cl T would feel poorer not to have taken 
these subjects. 

On the whole, 1 am glad· to he at Dalhousie taking the Arts Course. 
In future years I will 11robably look back on this course as one of the 
happiest aud mo t devc lopmg periods of my life. 

ALEC I'. S'l'EWAlU.-1 ha\e t.njoyed the past three 
years at Dalhousie. On entering, the Bachelor of 
Science course ~eemed the answer to much I wanted 
to know. N.:>w, I have lean.ed a few answers only 
to find many more questions cropping up. The 
lectures and claR<es havt' been so interesting that 
time ha~ ~eemed all too short. 

The rea on I haYe studied Science is, I suppose, 
because it has alway::: appeal!!tl to me. However, I 
am beginnin~; to feel thut English and other arts 
classes are very int<>re. Urg even if, ur perhaps Le
cau~e, they :::eem to me more difficult than science. 
I would have enjoyed additional arts clas. es as well 
as others in science. 

The most encour, ging feature of the class work here has been the 
interest in student as well as 111 subject shown by the professor~- They 
often made subject-. interesting which, improperly handled, might have 
been quiie dull. 

Ye" , .. I would do it .tll o e1· again; in the next few years I hope 
to find post-graduate cla:::ses as enjoyable as the work at Dalhousie 
has been. 

MARY 1\IACDO •• ALD.-I registered at Dal in the 
fall of '43 in the faculty of Arts and Science with 
111e intention of taking .just one year at university 
and m•n·king time o tu !'peak. Since I was going to 
mark t m t 11gurcd it might as well be at the best 
:'\Iaritime unh·er.ity, thus Dalhousie. By the end 
of n,y 1m;t \\Cek 1 was writing Arts '46 after my 
name. n Art clegr ec was inevitable because I 
fear I would 1 e tno uld to go much beyond the 
porta's of Dalhousie 1f I made a B.Sc. my goaL It 
took me al!out a month to realize that a B.A. was 
merely a "t pping-stone to l'Omething higher which in 
my c· e I hope will lie 8odal Service. I'm leaving 
my Alma :\Tater a Dalhousian who is convinced that 

the profe:;sor-s I have studied under and the classes I have attended, have 
made me .1 much clearer thinker than I was on entering. No doubt I 
could have studied more, l Jt in rc id£>nce life and extra-curricular activi-
tie I have ga ned experi nc vhi h couldn't be gained as well elsewhere. 

'ith th p i lc n o the first week at Dal I'd be perfectly 
\ lim to be a •ain. If I did have my college life to live 

o ldn't en•e Fr hi 'oph, but give my~elf another year 
I d d freedom to take part in college 
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STUDLEY BALL IN GYM TONIGH1 
Dean Senc/s ... 

Message 

e PRESIDENT LOWELL once re
marked on the great numbers of 
students who came to college in the 
hope of obtaining a B.A. and avoid
ing an education. Pew things are 
easier. There are scores of stu
dents at Dalhousie who practise 
this philosophy. A book is recom
mended, its greatness is stressed, 
but unless the recommendation is 
accompanied by an assurance that 
a knowledge of the book will be 
needed to pass some examination 
the chances that it will be read are 
small indeed. 

What I wish to say is that all 
the university offers is an oppor
tunity. Nothing more. The most 
valuable things are intangible; they 
cannot be measured or weighed. 
This is particularly true of what 
the Arts faculty offers and ex
plains why there is such an extra
ordinary difference of opinion as to 
the value of its Arts degree. 

My wish fo1· you is very simple. 
May you be one of those who con
sider your degree (or rather the 
things for which the degree stands) 
as your most valuable possession. 

GEORGE E. WILSON, 
Dean of Arts & Science. 

Originally Founded As 
Debating Club, Society 
Now Enters 84th Year 
e IN 1864 A LITTLE gruup was 
founded at Dalhousie from which 
evolved down through the years, 
our present A1 ts and Science So
ciety. Then it wa~ known as the 
Dalhousie Debating Society, anci. 
quite naturally, debating was its 
principal activity. Its member>: 
used to meet weekly, according to 
reports of them)n old issues of The 
Gazette, its discussions covered a 
wide field, and were extremely 
popular. 

"The closing lecture IJefore the 
Dalhousie College Debating Society 
was delivered on Friday evening 
last, by Dr. Lawson. The subject 
wa<: Air, and it was treated in that 
able manner which pre-eminently 
characterizes Dr. L. We are sorrv 
that we have no space to give ait 
extended report; suffice it to say 
that the Hall was crowded-that 
the audience was most iuteresierl 
nno pleased-and the e.·periment~, 
ably performed by Messr~. Abbi
nett and Lindsay, were very bril
iant." (Dal Gazette, April 5, 18G5). 

It is remarkable to observe how 
the status of women students on 
the campus has risen since that 
time. For the first ~i.· years none 
of the female species were per
mitted to attend any meetings of 
the Society, or to take part in its 
debates. One week the resolution 

(Continued on P<•~c 4) 
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First Dance of Term To President ... 

Feature Don Lowe's Band 

Partners: Phil Uaymond, AI Lomas, Bob White, Bob Uoome. 

A:.;sisted by: Jo Uobertson, Bill Mingo, Nancy Wilseu. 

ObjQd: To entertain Dal faculty, students, and friends on he
half of Arts and Science. 

Theory: \\'hen good music and good company are mixed uuder 
fm'orable conditions, a good time results. 

Apparatus: 1. Don Low's orchestra. 
2. Dal gym. 
..., .... (a) .females; (b) males-(a grNlfe~· than b) 

1. n.efreshments. 
G. Soft lights and suitable decorations. 

l\Iethod: Open gym doors at 8.45 p.m. on Friday, January 11th, 
admit all persons bearing yellow tickets with appropriate 
black engra\'ing. Supply sweet music and refreshments. 
Conceal chaperons in comfortable surroundings with an 
adequate supply cf chocolates. Observe reactions ancl 
tecord d:tta for three hom·s. 

Data and Summary: This information may be found in next 
week's edition of The Gazette. 

Over Half of Dal Students 
Enrolled in Arts&Science 
• IT TOOK A second world conflict to create a new record in 
enrollments in Dalhousie University, for never before has the 
registration gone over the 1000-mark. Only once in the 
history of the university has the number of students increased 
as noticeably-and that was after the First World War. 
Professor C. L. Bennet noted these facts iu reviewino· the en
rollment in the faculty of Arts and Science during "'the year 
1915-46. 

Society Boasts ... 
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... New Pin 
e THIS YEAR, for the ftrst time 
on record, the faculty of Arts and 
Science \\ill have a distinctive pin 
as their faculty emblem. In pn:
Yious yc·ars m e m b e r s of this 
faculty, lacking their ov.11 pin, re
S(.'fted to the us., of an old English 
gold 'D' about half an inch high 
tn repre,;enl them as members of 
the 'forgotten faculty' of the 
campus. This year, howeve!', all 
that will be changed, and before 
the end of the month, Arts and 
Scienc£>men (and women) will strut 
forth, their lapel~:' (or sweaters) 
resplendant with the pin which 
will instil them with pride in be
longing- to the faculty with the 
most distinctive emblem on the 
campu,;. This changing of brands 
will be the effect of a pin which 
has been designed by the combined 
efforts of the A & S society execu
ti ·e. and .,f which three hundred 

And now for a few statistics. 
Results which emerged from the 
confusion of registration week last 
September show a total of 1151 
students. Over fifty per cent of 
this total are enrolled in the Arts 
and Science classes-673 students. 
Ex-servicemen enrolled in Arts and 
Science number 291, including eight 
discharged servicewomen. 

Not All Dne 'I'o Discharges 
The Registrar's statistics reveal

ed that not all of the large increase 
has been due to enrollment of men 
discharged from the armed forces. 
Even if the 385 veterans who en
tered the portals of higher learning 
had turned their footsteps else
where the registration would still 
have risen above former years. The 
registration has risen steadily 
since 1943. 

And now the second term is well 
1111der way. But the registration 
for .;pecial January to July classes 
continues. Already over one hun
dred have registered, almost en
tirely ex-service personnel. 

copies :ne already on the way. 
The new pin was designed to 

combine both the idea of Dalhousie 
and of the Faculty of Arts and 
S<'ience. Roughly 7/16 of an inch 
in hei~rht, it consists of a small 
Gothic 'D' in Gold, upon which are 
SUJ)Primpm,ed, in relief, the words, 
"Dalhousie - Arts and Science". 
The centre of the 'D' is finished 
in bla(!k enamel, and upon this has 
been placed a small Gold Unicorn's 
Head, the symbol of Dalhousie in 
the "Ora •t Labora" crest. The 
pin, ordered in the F'all, has been 
promiseli by the end of January, 
and as only 300 were orde1·ed to 
fill the needs of over 500 A. & S. 
men those desiring them had better 
have their 90 cents ready when 
th_<'y g-o on sale. 

.. r. Reports 
e HITS YEAR the Arts and 
Science: faculty has had its num
hers increa ed proportionally more 
than any other faculty on om· 
campus. The increased enrollment 
l'>hould give and has given an im
p<:>tus to the Arts and Science So
ciety and the actidties fostered 
by it. 

Early in the term the students 
noted with interest and enthusiasm 
a significant event in the appoint
ment of Dr. G. E. Wilson as dean 
of the faculty. At a meeting in 
October, the Society added a de
bating manager to its executive, 
:md altered the membership clause 
in its constitution. Membership in 
the s0ciety now require that a 
student be registered for classes in 
the Art~ and Science faculty and 
not a member of any other faculty 
society. 

In interfaculty sports the Arts 
and Science teams are giving a 
goed account of themselves al
though at times the cheering 
ser.tionc; are fr-tmd lacking. Inter
faccllty debating has also been 
favouraLle for the society'3 argu
mentative defenders and we are 
hoping for a good term for all the 
Arts & Science competitive teams. 
In the next few years the new Arts 
and cience pin should become a 
badge of distinction. 

JO ROBERTSON, 
President, 

Arts & Science Society. 

Debating T earns Y~-~o---__. 
Undefeated In Bennett 
Shield Competition 
• THOUGH repre entatives of the 
Arts and Science Society h. ve 
tried, usually vainly, in variou. 
fields of endEavour in lntnfac:Jlty 
competition, they . eem to have met 
with the most ;;ucce s in the Inter
faculty Debating League. Three 
teams of three persons each are 
entered in the h>ague and each 
team has been victorious in its only 
debate. 

The first team r.onsisting- of 
Harry Rhude, Jack Harris and Hal 
Thnmpson started the ball rolling 
with a victory over the Commerce 
lads. Then the smooth-talking trio 
of Drent Gibson, Jim Saunders and 
Geny MacKay gabbled its way to 
a win over the eloquent Engineer!'>. 
And then just to uphold tradition 
the third team, led by loquacious 
Don Harri~ with the somewhat 
~;ilent support of his confreres 
:\lingo and Farquhar, pulled a sur
prise win over three of our most 
promising mouth-pieces from the 
Law School. 

(Continued on page 4) 
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t;onno,' IL\l~T.-The process of life is a con
tinuous alfnir nnd while we fluctuate through periods 
of physical and mental activity its meaning is 
gcnr>rully >'Ubcrdi>la~l'd to the outwa,·d satisfaction 
of thr> ion;< chain of moving events which fill our 
days anti occupy our mindq. Once in a while this 
-.hain is severed and we are called upon to justify 
our !Jo::;ition ami onr actions, not merely to the satis
faction of othen, liut inwardly to ou• sC'lves in ord.;:r 
to restore our mental harmony. 

If a student enters college in the faculty nf 
Ar:s and Science and take. a gr>neral course the 
!irst year touching all branch<>s of learning, he has 
a chance to di~cover his own true intere::;ts and year 

hv vcnr to narrow them tiown in the proces~ of specialization. During 
ttu.' pron• ,; the studc11t is bcc•>ming older and gaining a greater fum! 
of knowledge from which to draw material for decisions as to late1 
::;pednlization. Each couro:e he ~elects broadens his orbit of knowledge 
a. a wl1ole rather than merely dPh·ing more deeply into a single branch 
of the .<•eial or physkal sciences. 

During this period the student is continually developing his character 
by t•oming into contact with the great eYents and men of the past with 
!,is fellow students at pre,:ent, and increasing his powers of forseeability 
in the future. \'ita! questions which rNnained undecided before gradually 
bke an 'Weralilt> fnrm in hi~ mind anti as the process continues he begins 
t.> di ..:nvr>r a few of what you might call true values in life and weed out, 
or . tablize his ev •rchanging philosophy of life. He should develop an 
op(•n mind \nth tl•e aliihty to attack any prolilem and giw a clear judg
'1H>nt :--nti he ><hould gain a knowledge of human nat.ure that will be of 
insunnou'ltable a~sbtance to him in life. Once the strong foundation is 
laid then comes the time to specialize. 

On<> grC'at adva:Jta!{e of nni•:ersity, common to all facultie.~ is the 
~>l•arc> \•·c haYe in deYeloping our sense of organization. Once you have 
selfl'ded your course you must organize your activities with allotted time 
to thrPP. main groups, mental, social and physical. No •me can teach you 
thi:. It is up to you to dPvelop this ability and once attained it is of the 
utmo. t at·sfaction. 

"Would I do it ngain ?" The unswer is still yes, and I hope I have 
shown you why. I con"ider my l'Ourse in the faculty of Arts and Science 
to h:ne liC'en more than worthwhile for the reasons stated above, not 
to forget the many ft·iend~ I have made, nor to neglect the benefits I 
hav.? deriw•tl from the mistakl's I have made, and lastly because T have 
dis,overed ho\\ little I kn,>w of the world about me and how much more 
I mu, t g!·asp bnforr> I can call myf;elf a true Artsman. 

Jl.:\I I\lcL\REN.-1 drci(hd on an Arts course as I 
h:1d nn P,·uticnlar future l'ocation in mind at the 
time :u,ri con~!der<>d a "gen~>ral education" as the 
1no"t "ensi 1le and profitable way of bridging the 
gup betwt-rn teen-age and the early twenties. 

But it is only in :·etro~pect that we can fully 
: YJpr<'ciate lite Yalue of ou1· experience in the 
"liher::d art ". With most of u~, l think, our general 
Je··-,r>etiv has br<>n limariened; our sense of values 
has been sharvened and matured, and "education for 
it. own sake" h'Us come to mean something tangible 
in our live;;. 

It is impos<'ible to jump from an Arts course 
at uniw·rsity to the security of Easy Street. We 

haYe a.cquire:d an education, net a training. But it is nevertheless an 
t>durntion which, hecau<.e of its "universality", serves as a finn founda
tion for eyery possiblt' fi':'ld of endeavour. 

Wh€'1 New1.1an qJOkc of a complete univen;i1y education as one 
which could produce "mrn of culture- capalile of growth". it was not 
iurt iti!P Udk. ~uch is 1hc need of our world today. Dy becoming virtual 
: l:l\"" of m:1cerial !'elf-interest, mPn and nations have seen h~o world 
\\ nrs in one t•ener:ltion. linfortunately, our civilization has not produced 
"l•h P of cultm~-eapable of ~rowth." Instead, men-technically traiued 
fur 111. c1lllll-,;lwp, factory and l:woratory-have !Jeen turned out in mass 
p odudion.. Liberal cduLatiou has been !>!tubbed as mi intangible and 
1mpractical force. 

}}ut where else liut in t-he Liberal Arts can we acquire the intellectual 
reasoning and unbiased perspective by which alone order can be brought 
ou' of chaf .-;, and \\ orld pr0blems ap)Jroached logically anti intelligently? 

F'or all these and many other reasons, my arts course at university 
has pro,·ided a very worthwhile experience. If it were possible, I would 
readily turn Lack the clock anti relive these pa~t years from the Vfi'!ry 
l•eginning. 

Femmes 
Science 
Campus 

of Arts and 
Active In 
Athletics 

e IILCA USE AL:\IOST ALL the 
•'rh; at Dalhousie are registered 
in t'1P f<.t<.ulty of Arts and Science, 
it i.' natural that an Arts and 
~cwncr> ~ u p p I e me n t contain a 

t.me of gills' -.ports in general. 

At the moment feminine athletes 
!lr centering their attention on the 
La~kl:'tb:lll Syb Pentz promises an 
even bett<>r defensi\'C game than 
Ia t year liut Lois Hattee's sprain
<•d ankl" has depri ·ed the team of 
a formidable guard. Pat!':y Jones 
i · !Jack with the ~;hooting section 
while the freshette class ha. pre
,,•nt d !'011H' valuable forward ma
tl'rial such as She1la Currie, Jessie 
ShPrman ancl Fran Doane. The 
lir~t l(':Jm is entered in the inter
••olkgiatn series while the second 
team hal'; a fu 11 ~chcdule in a city 
i€agul'. 

MacPherson Wins 

Looking back over the past term, 
we note lh~t the g-round hockey 
team under the capable manage
ment ?f. 'ancy Wil,;on held its own 
throughout the !':Ca!'on. Late in 

Debating - - -
( Continueu from page 3) 

So with the fin:t half of the year 
pa~t we find the faculty of Arts 
and Science at the top of the heap 
in the league standing. Last year 
our teams just missed copping the 
R. B. Bennett trophy b:V inches 
and this year aren't going to 
make any mistakes about it. 
Things might even brighten up 
more so if a few of our 500-strong 
mcmliers would take a minute or 
so off" at eighty-thirty on 'l'uesday 
evening:> to listen to your represen
tatives give forth with sweet 
phrases and eloquent utterances.
You'll find it interel"ting. 

November on snow-bordered tennis 
courts, Margie MacPherson copped 
the Dal Ladies' singles champion
ship for the third time in her tennis 
career and in the ping pong tourna
ment, she also walked away with 
the highest honors. Badminton has 
probably the largest number of 
enthusiastic followers. The top 
notchers, headed by the perennial 
champion, Virginia Phillips, are 
looking forward to a full season of 
competitive play. Archery and 
swimming, ~till a bit novel in girls' 

ARTS AND SCIENCE SUPPLE1\1ENT 

Arts and Science Hoopsters became the first team to bring the Law 
School Six to their knees in the 1945-46 league games. Above is a suc
cessful Arts and cience attempt by Bill Pope, with Gordie Hart, Ralph 
Blalceney and Alex Hickman hovering near. 

Arts & Sci. 
Squads In 

Enter Strong 
Interfac Loops 

• LOOKING BACK over the last two months one cannot help 
but notice the increased intt-rest that has been shown and 
proven in Interfaculty sport. 

For a year destined to be one in 
which all and not one would have a 
chance to prove his ability, to 
demonstrate qualities of sportsman
ship and to display hopeful aspira
tions, the Arts and Science Society 
lms endeavoured to lend its whole
hearted support to Sports circles. 

In the first instance our faculty 
football team, though victorious but 
once in the season's schedule, 
showed in its persistent attitude 
that the boys were in it for the 
game itself. Such an attitude was 
encouragement enough and suc
ceeded in creating a satisfaction 
evident in its own worth. Our 
thanks gn to Bugs MacKenzie for 
managing the team and to all the 
players who gave their assistance. 

Indoor Softball Popular 
With the a.dtiition of indoor soft

ball to Interfaculty Sport it was 
found at first that campus opinion 
ridiculed the proposal. However, 
teams were organized including one 
from the Arts and Science Society 
under the management of Norm 
Fergusson. The competitive spirit 
. hown has furthe1·ed the popularity 

Originally Founclecl -· 
(Continued from page 3) 

was: "Resolved that a Female 
Seminary at Dalhousie would be 
advisable." The negative side won 
by a six-sevenths majority. 0 tem
pora! 0 mores! Could they but see 
their college now! 

Active To War Years 
Infused, perhaps, with the spirit 

of Tennyson's brook, the Society 
continued to be very active, despite 
perpetual changes in its member
ship up to the years immediately 
preceding the first World War. In 
J !) 12 a new constitution was grant
c:d the Students' Council, calling for 
n council member for every twenty
five students, these members to be 
nominated by the various faculty 
societies. 

Doing the best they could with 
what they had, the Council author
ized the old debating club to nom
inate eight council members. The 
word 'Debating' was dropped from 
its title, and it became strictly the 
Arts & Science Society. 

sports at Dal, are going on apace. 
Since the girls cannot play inter
faculty games they are planning 
interclass competitions in every 
branch of athletic activity. 

of the game and interest has been 
aroused. With one loss and one 
win the prospects for future games 
of the Arts and Science team are 
intieed good. To those who have 
ll'lnd<> it a success the Society's ap
preciation is extended. 

So far the Arts and Science So
ciety basketball team under the 
guidance of Art Robinson has made 
a good showing with two IWins and 
a like number of losses. The cali
bre of the team has lived up to 
expectations and favourable anti
cipations are held for future com
petition. Credit is certainly due 
to those who have succeeded in 
prcmoting the progress of the Arts 
and Science team. High hopes are 
held for ~uccess in the Interfaculty 
l<'ague which is soon to commence. 

Taken jointly, the Arts and 
Science Society looks forward to a 
good year with confidence in the 
teams it has placed in competition. 
With an eye to the game, the tradi
tions upheld meet with success, but 
with an eye solely to the result, 
the circumstances cannot be pre
dicted. With that then, the best 
of luck to all in this A New Year. 

After Any Show 
or ... 

Before Any Meal 
Think of 

The 
Green Lantern 

FOOTWEAR ... 
We specialize in footwear 
that will fit every college 
taste- for either service or 
dress wear, for around the 
campus or attending social 
functions. 

We cordially invite you to 
pay us a visit. We wresent 
such lines as "Hartt" .•. 
"Slater" ... "Murray", and 
"'Ritchie". 

Shane's Shoe Store 
397 Barrington Street 

Halifax 
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II Society Personalities I 
• Connie Archibald - Dc>finitely an nfi round girl, Co11nie is president 
of Delta Gamma Society, an Arts & Sciencl' representative on the 
Student Council, and ~etond vice-pre ident of the Student Council. A 
good sportswoman, Connie plays t<>nnis, g:r.lf, badn:inton and ping-pong. 

Jim Bell-Ba<:k to Dal from the army, Jim has tione a lot to make 
Dal activities a succe~:. Jim played on the intermediate football team 
this year, is business manager of the Glee Club, and circulation manager 
for this year's Pharo~:.. 

Alex Farquhar-D!oml, anti good lookmg (liy Alex Farquhar.!. Alex 
is Frel'hman 1·epres0nt:-:tiYe on the Student Council, ;tnti assistant editor 
of Pharos. An imp0rtant cog in Dalhon><iP ~port wheels, he is an out
standing football and liaskethall j)]ayN, uwl -<ports editor of the 
Dalhousie Gazette. This year Ak.· had t!oP e.·pericncp of beil'g Dal's 
reprr>sentative of the C.U.l'. Ci'nferen('~> in London, Odariu. 

Don "Shy loci'" Harris- With a hearty interc t in all stuticnt activi
ties, Don is kept busy being onP of thr· new,; ethtor~ of the Dalhousie 
Gazette, president of the D.,\.A.C .. and nn a •tiv drbator and mPmher 
of the Glee Cluli. 

Gordon Harl-An ex-navy man, l;ord graduat ' , in Arts this year 
and is entering the Law Society. Falling right it•to the S\\ ing of student 
activities, Gord ·was cnptain of t~ Senior foot hall team, and ~mooth
working stage crew managet· for Dal Glee Club. 

Bill Mingo-He is vice-presidr nt of the Arts & Science, president of 
the Junior Class, secret.ary-trear mer of the D.A.A.C., and Arts & Science 
representative; on th<' Students' Council. As a side-line, Dill finds time 
to be E'liitor-in-chi<>f of the t),d Gaz tt , t!a 'ling otr editorials in his 
spare minute:-;. 

"Bugs" :\lacKenzie-Occa~ionnlly !mown ~.:; Eric (joke). "Dug:;•· 
playeti great footbi::ll for tlw Tig-er<; ln. t fall, ota•Ting ill many play:;. 
This season he j, basketball manager. 

Jim McLaren-Grnduating- in Arts ]a,t year, Jim came !.Jnck to Dal 
to study for his Master':; tieg-r<'l>, :wd to \\rite the :UcGo::;h column. Noted 
for the mighty pen he wields, his articles are al\\ nys enjoyl!d and 
appreciated. Plus Gazettr· w•;rk, Jim is featur writt;r for this year's 
Pharos, and takes an nctiq• interest in Dal debnting. 

l\Iarg .MacPI1er ·on-1Iarg is n l'i Deta Phi girl anti a senior in 
Sci.:>nce. She is girl's l>ingles champion in both tennis and ping-pong, 
and is an excellent badminton player. :\farg is abo girl':; tennis manager 
this :year. 

Don :\forrison-Stinky seelPS to lie Dalhousie's eternal master of 
ceremonies, professional waiter, liarkeeper, etc He is back at Dal from 
the Air Force and is in charge of photography for the Gazette and 
co-editor of photography of 1 he year book. 

Morton Norman-The neme!'i~ of eve1 y budding Bemhardt and 
Barrymore, Morton is notorious f•)l' hi;; 1 heatrical nit!cisms. Dal Glee 
Clubers probably fear l\Iorton's views more than he realizes. Occa
sionally delving into short str.ry writing arid book reviews Morton i~ 
also literary editor fox the Gazette. He graduates this yPar in Arts. 

Virginia Phillips-Ginny is president of D.G.A.C. and president of 
Alpha Gamma fraternity. She l10lds the Dal virl's singles championship 
in badminton, and holds the double~ champ10nship with .:\Iarg Fry. She 
is also a good basketball play(,r and i:< girl's sports editor for this 
year's rharos. 

Bill Pope-As co-editor of this year's Stutienl's Directory, Bill is to 
lie congratulated for putting out a m;eful and informative booklet. He 
is also editor-in-chiPf of this y<>ar'>< Ph~G·o . .; and an all-ruund athlete. 
He holds the boys' singles champion;·hip in both liadminton and ping
pong and plays basketball on the varsity team. 

Lois Rattee-Lois is an Arts and Science representative on Students' 
Council, secretary-treasurer of Delta Gamma, publicity co-manager for 
S.C.M. and a valuable member of the girl's bnsketball team. Lois is also 
last year's winner of the Pan-hellenic award whir·h is given to the out
standing freshette of the yPn r. Tnw t0 chara.·ter, Lois has kept up 
her interests in campus life. 

Jo Robertson-Tall, blonde and beautiful with plenty of lirains, Jo 
is president of Arts & Science Society and girl's basketball manager. 
She is an excellent badminton, basketball, :md tennis player and wa_ 
on the champion team for l\Iaritime [nlerct•lleg-iate Tennis. · 

Hob Hoome-Dartmouth's gift to Dnl women may be found anywhere 
in com;ta:1t company with hi!'i pipP und slide rule. In addition to being 
campus romPo. B,lb is 1n·e~ident of tlw ~oplwmure clas><, and one of the 
two publicity managers for S.C.:\1. 
Leah has done much in lwlpin~ to mtd.:e Dal :how:- a suct:ess. She was 
on the initiation committee last fall and pro\·ed herself an efficient and 
competent worker. An e.·cellcnt s\\ immer and skuter, Leal1 combines 
ability with feminine charm. 

Nant:y Wilson-Nancy i::< an e.·ample of \•·hat give;; Dalhousie its 
· fame for high scholastic slantling. She also has plenty of school spirit; 

is girl's ground hc<:key manager and secretary-treasurer of Arto:: and 
Science. 

THE PERFECT HAIR DRESSING 

• Applied every morning, BRYLCREEM will 
keep your hair looking smart and well-groomed 
all day long. The natural oils in BRYLCREEM 
overcome dandruff and dry scalp, give the hair 
a healthy, natural lustre without that greasy 
appearance. All druggists sell BRYLCREEM in 
the handy, convenient tube. Buy today. 

''Heat Merchants Since 1835" 

S. CUNARD AND CO., LIMITED 
HARD COAL - 80FT COAL 

COKE - FUEL OIL 
OIL BURNING EQUIPMENT 

* HALIFAX, N. S. D' OUTH, • S. 
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DAL DAZE 

McGosh Advises "Uncle Rex" 
On Santa Claus, New Anthem 

by J. CRICKET McGOSH 

. It was New Year's Day and as McGosh entered the 
menage of W. Fibbin 1\'lacFrenzy Monarch, an admiring hush 
fell over the august assembly of well-wishers. Here was "the 
distinguished author, traveller and lecturer" in person who 
besides being influential in .N.O., D.D.T. and The Let;s- Adopt
The-Codfish-As-Our-1 Tntional-Emhlem Club was a oTaduate of 
Dullhousic and had hobnohbed with famed Blurbie Stewpot and 
other products of gentility. 

ME .. ET . 

BOR lHcCLEA YE 

e FEEL!. ·c; THAT such an oc
casion as the last issue of the 
Gazette brfore Christmas merited 
an extra great character study to 
brighten its hitherto uninspiring 
pages, :ve Fatuous Ed., with many 
a puff and pallt climbed the wind
ing stairway to the lofty eyrie of 
the Great ( Yiz. top floor, :1\ orth 
Pole Bay). Here we found him, 
!>bll a C• uchant (at four o'clock in 
the afternoon), murmuting in 
drowsy tones-"Eighteen hours of 
sleep e\·ery Jay, that's my ambi
tion. Ah! Eighteen, etc. etc." 
That is his ambition, and you can 
hardly blame the guy when he 
studies all uay, and then acts as 
City Editor of the Herald until all 
hours of the night. )laybe we had 
better go back a liitle first. Bob 
was born in Moncton in 1923 and 
attended school there, and in Rex
ton, Richebucto, and finally Digby, 
which he left with his Grade 12 
and an entrance .cholarship. The 
same fall he entered Dal-and that 
year leading the Freshie-Soph class 
-he \\'On the Alan Polloek Scholar
ship. 

It was in his second year that 
Bob's lengthy and intimate asso
ciation with the Gazette began-as 
a reporter. The following year he 
was appointed Editor-in-Chief (all 
present reporters duly take note). 
After that record was a downhill 
one. Fir,;t, the task of Features 
editor was unloaded on his shoulders 
and then it was unloaded again, 
and finally this year l!C has com
pleted a full cycle, and is occupying 
the only position on the Staff lower 
than that of a reporter - namely 
that of Business l\Ianager . HP 
has spent one year on the Council, 
a~ repre~entative of the Senior 
Class. An ardent sporting enthus
iast, his favorite sports :ne ].llaying 
poker and punching a typewriter. 

-----·---- ----

CASINO 
An Odoon Theatre 

• 
Six Days Starting 

SATURDAY, JAN. 12th 

"MADONNA 
OF THE 

SEVEN MOONS" 
starring 

Quebecers Support Santa Claus 
"Cricket, my boy," said Mac

Frenzy Monarch or Uncle Rex (as 
your observer knows him), "I have 
always respected you as an out
standing sportsman, gentleman and 
. cholar. I want your mature ad
vice on a sticky problem." 

"Your insight into character is 
only exceeded by your good looks, 
sir," said l\IcGosh with character
istic modesty. - "What's cookin' 
?.lncFrenzy ·?" 

"Do the good people of Quebec 
believe in Santa Claus?" 

"Yes, Uncle Rex, they're behind 
the old codger 100 percent." 

''Well, as they always back the 
rig-ht man-thl're can be no doubt 
of his existence. Although person
ally I've often been sceptical as to 
how such a fat man as Santy could 
~queczc down so many narrow 
c-himneys. Pat II, my canine friend 
and adviser, doesn't share my 
doubt><, so 1 filled his stocking with 
a King-size teething ring. He's 
been getting his wisdom teeth. 
Planning to run in Prince Albert 
nrxt campaign. Keeping up tradi
tion, you know." 

"Frankly, Uncle Rex," said 
l\!cGosh, "I think Santa is a myth." 

"Funny", quaked the P.M., "I al
ways thought he was mister." 

Dr. Chasm on Moral Values 
At this juncture, psychiatrist 

General Chasm filtered into the 
room with a copy of "The Devil 
ami Daniel Webster" tucked under 
hi" arm. 

"l\Ioral values are all relative. 
\Ve must erase the veneer of pre
tence and hypocrisy . . . " he was 
haranguing to Lady Poopingham of 
Little Poopingham-on-the-Poop, a 
c·hunky full-bosomed dowager who 
was touring the "colonies" as part 
of he1· charitable work. 

'' ilut my deah doctah," tittered 
Her Ladyship between nibbles on 
u d1·op-<:ake. "Do you mean we 
should :Jbandon ourselves to the 
dictates of passion? ... Although 
it does sound exciting-, doesn't it?'' 

"Exactly, Lady Poopingham," 
said Chasm, who had just burned 
a l..trge hole in Uncle Rex's ma
hogany de5k and kicked the P.M.'s 
I a r q u e y in the hind-quarters. 
"Never could stand the blighter," 
he volunteered, tweaking Her 
Ladyship on the second of her three 
rhin~. "I have an intense dislike 
for parasites and conformists. 

At this outburst, Uncle Rex paled 
noticeably and repaired hastily to 
n dark corner, beckoning McGo3h 
t\l join rim. 

"Pat II and I have been debating 
about a ne\v national anthem," he
mumbled. "I feel that 'God Save 
Our Gracious King' is a splendid 
personal tribute after my 18 glori
ous years at the helm. But, as I 
will be stepping soon into the his
tory books of posterity, perhaps a 
theme 'On the Banks of the St. 
Laurent' or 'Howe come You Do 
~le Like You Do'-would be more 
appropriate." 

~lcGosh Offered Judgeship 
"And don't forget the immortal 

lines from 'Mairzy Doats'," said 
your chronicler, "about 'a kid Ilsley 
ivy too, wouldn't you!" 

"Bully show, McCosh!" piped 
MacFrenzy. ·'Your counsel as al
ways has been invaluable. Which 
would you prefer me to respectfully 
advise His Majesty to award you 
-The O.B.E. or C.B.E. ?" 

'Oh, a judgel;hip in P.E.I. will 
do th" trick, thanks, Uncle Rex." 

''R ger, my boy. And now I 
mu t abed. Pat II also looks 
dr > ·sy ... had an all-clay session 

GAZETTE FEATURES 

BLUES IN 

e WELL ANOTHER year is over, 
another set of <'xam~ arc finished, 
but old Knowsey is ~till with you, 
yep, !'111 too stupid to flunk! So 
let's start the New Year right with 
some of our choicest gossip which 
-concerns .. . 

Zen Graves, who has blazed a 
trail right from his house to the 
deepest part of -Bedford, where he 
has found a little squaw by the 
name of Betty H. It seems that 
during one of these trips Zen lost 
his Gold 'D'. Is the elusive amoeba 
at last caught or will he escape as 
he has done on so many previous 
occasions? 

* * * 
Su1·ely you've heard of "Cotta be 

this or that" Elsie. What do Bill 
and Jim think about it all; anyway, 
"What is this thing called love?" 

* * * 
One of the news editors on this 

mustrious issue has had a bit of 
"blond trouble" and is now free, 
white?, and 12. 

* "' * 
After years of \Vaiting wee 

Berney Creighton has finally found 
a freshette to his size and liking. 
Nice going Lilo, a more handsome 
couple I've yet to see. 

* * * 
Knowsey advises Nancy W. to 

question Jamie on his behaviour on 
New Year's Eve. But don't get 
mad Nancy, after all, New Years 
only comes once a year. (l think). 

* * * 
•. That big, h and so m e, blond, 
bruiser, Robert 1\. is on the prowl 
.again. His objective seems to be 
a certain New Glasgow lass. Could 
it be K-K-K-Kay. 

* * * 
As a parting shot for the New 

Year I leave this poem to console 
all the love-sick morons on the 
campus, 
"You meet a girl and you surrender 
Tho_ugh God knows why, you're 

kind and tender: 
You're husband, lover, sister, 

brother, 
Companion, banker, father, mother; 
You try your best to be worthy of 

her, 
You make mistakes, but she !mows 

you love her; 
You're hers completely, and you 

show it; 
And what thanks do you get? The 

gate 
I know it ! ! ! " 

with the Fire Hydrant Commis
sion." 

OXFORD 
Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 
"ONE THOUSAND AND ONE 

NIGHTS" 
with 

Cornel Wilde - Evelyn Keyes 

Thursday - Friday - , atm·day 

"DILLINGER" 
and 

"LAKE PLACID SERE~ADE" 

THE GYM 

Med Notes 
e ONCE AGAIN the senescant 
halls of the Forrest building are 
full of the white coated students 
of l\Iedicine, who after their holi
daying in various locales, seem to 
have ~tood up to the obligations of 
New Yea1 's well enough. Of course 
this writer do\)s notice the shaded 
glint of fatigue in the heavy-lided 
eyes of the mechanical movements 
as if l"omething had happened dur
ing the Christmas retess that could 
be quaiified other than restful. 

Getting down to a serious refrain, 
the st<df of the University has been 
still further reduced as 1946 begins, 
by the absence of Dr. and Mrs. 
Saunders, who have been obliged 
to spend a year in the South due 
to the illne;:s of the former. The 
anator.1y derJartment will miss their 
ab><ence greatly and looks forward 
to tht>ir return. 

Med Basketball 
The medical basketball represen

tation in the Interfac. league is 
running in to heavy opposition al
ready, with the league still in its 
infancy. In spite of the efforts of 
veterans Giffen and Morton, the 
Meds bowed to a strong Commerce 
team, but with a more enthusiastic 
turnout this faculty could repeat 
the success of the football season. 
So. boys, it's up to you ... ! 

Comes January 18, and the bloom 
of the l\ledical year arrives with 
the annual and famous Ball and 
banquet. With the latter occuring 
::tt the Nelson, and the former at 
the Scotian, a superlative degree of 
levity is well expected to be reach
f'd; and as 'that extra touch', the 
!\Jed Society is planning to supple
ment that issue of the Gazette and 
the fullest effort o.f the student is 
required to make this successful. 
Remember that your time is valu
able, and that many hands make 
light work, so everybody help. 

e CO. rGRATULATIONS ARE in 
order for P<·c-f. and Mrs. Bowes on 
the new arrival at the Bowsery. 
The two hundred cigars expected 
to arrive at the Drafting room are 
a bit overdue, but hope has not 
Ut'Cn abandoned yet. 

The Dartmouth Pinball Busting 
Society, with 'Personal Magnetism' 
Smith and 'Boot Target' Wilson, 
l'epol't a very successful season so 
far this year. The only casualtiefl 
r!'por1 cd as yet are the pinball ma
('hinl'~. many of which have suffer
ed disloc::~ted bumpers. 

SOCIAL NOTES 
:'llessrs. Bell and Hines spent an 

enjoyable few days at Amherst and 
Truro re~pectiYely, visiting friends. 
Huba lluba!! ... Mr. D. Dunlop 
was ho.;t at a delightful party at 
the American Grill 4 A.M. New 
Year's morning. The floor show 
'' ~.s supplied by the Halifax Police 
Force ... Sundry Drafting Room 
charadezs are going tsk tsk at the 
activities of Skinner, who always 
:er>ms to be going off with . ome 
girl <'r otht>r . . . This week's 
e,·ample of Engineering ingenuity: 
Dunlop, who can fit just anything 
under a piano ... 

Page Five 

• • • FEATURE 
111 HAVE BEEN FRISKED" 

Student Questioned by Police at Early 

Hour as Probe in Crime Wave r ontinues 
e SOONER OR LA TEU about one out of four people will 
come most seriously into contact with the law, that is, the en
forcement part of the law, and not such things as \vills, deeds, 
contracts, or even torts . 

There is always something awe
inspiring in the meeting with a 
policeman. Nice fellows they un
doubtedly are, but one has the feel
ing that pezhaps they suspect you 
of delving in some dirty work 
sometime, and that quite suddenly 
they will ask "what were you do
ing on June 16, 1937" which is 
double-barrelled, for whether you 
answer it or not, they still think 
you are a liar. So you tend to 
shy a bit away from them, and 
hope for the best. 

But, as was started out with, it 
can always happen that you are 
questioned as either being witness 
to a crime or perhaps the crim
inal himself. It is just as well to 
know a bit about answering the 
police questions, and from expPri· 
ence with t.h~m on that score, the 
author will attempt to draw a few 
conclusions. 

Perhaps the first rule is to be 
defl'rential and courteous, with an 
enthusiastic light in your eye for 
answering questions and a quick
thinking brain. The other morning 
for example, a chap who looked 
something like anyone pictured in 
a campus who's who, or even the 
series of features on this page on 
thin~s you're apt to bump into at 
Dalhousie, wa;; walking down the 
street at an early hour, after he 
had seen his girl friend home from 
a fraternity dance. A car drew up 
alongside him filled ·with ftve earn
est looking policemen, armed to 
the teeth with guns and whi :;,tles 
and handcuffs and bil1yclubs, and 
snarls. 

A not very hectic situation, you 
say. No, actually it cannot be pic
tured as that, but it is under such 

Wanted ... 
Feature writers ... and contri
butors to the feature page ... 
Feature page deadline in future 
will be 12 noon on Tuesdays. 
Copy submitted after this time 
will not appear in that week's 
Gazette. 

Campus 
Communique 

0 STARTING OFF the New Year 
with a big bang is the news that 
the annual Studley Ball (annual 
since last year anyway) comes up 
tonight. The once drooping Arts 
and Science Society now goes into 
these things in a big way and 
assures t'fte GAZETTE that every
one can have a good time to the 
tune of $1.25 and the tunes of Don 
Low. P.S.-We hear that there is 
free food, too . . . Along similar 
lines we see the advance propa
ganda of the Meds re their yearly 
banquet and ra- (whoops! we al
most said rat race) at the Scotian. 
l\lore on this next week. Needless 
to say the damages are much worse 
and completely out of the range of 
Freshmen ... 

Burning question No. 19: When 
is Stewart going to settle down? 
Before Christmas it was Nita tak
ing le1'SOliS on the slide rule, during 
the holidays there were Roome-ers 
of another friendship. Then comes 
the new year and a scientific New
fie ... Wanted: A comb and a 
scooter . . . Please send offers to 
G. Van Beek. 

ORPHEUS 
\Ionday - Tuesday - Wedne.:day 

"THE BODY SNATCHER" 
with 

BORIS IL\RLOFF 
"Wagon Wheels We:;;tward" 

Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
"SHADOW OF TERROR" 

"CHEROKEE FLASH" 

situations a.s that in ·which you 
may meet the police. Not wiLb 
your hands dripping- with blood or 
money from the crime, but simply 
walking along a street and mind
ing your own business, because 
there is nobody else's to mind. 

The following conversation took 
place: 

Police-Come ovet· here, lad. I 
want to talk to you. 

Fellow-Ah, you minions of 
grasping capitalists. Pray, what 
do you want with me? 

Police-Have you a registration 
card'? 
Fe~lOIV-By George, by a strange 

coincidence I haven't. And it seems 
that I really haven't got a paper 
on me with which to identify my
self. Do you want my name? 

Police-No, that's hardly neces
sat·y. What are you doing out at 
thi :' hour of the night. 

Fellow-Well, I'm glad you ask
ed me, because I was just wonder
inp- that myself. It really is too 
co!J for walking, yet on the otltc. 
hand . . . Offhand, I would say 1 
don't know. · 

Police-Where do you live ? 
Fellow-! frequent an institution 

of higher learning, known as--
College. 

Policeman (one of the fo~r in the 
car, great big husky chap with a 
voice like an adolescent bull frog) 
-Frisk him. 

Police-Have you got anything 
on y(,u '? 

Fellow-No sir. 
P.olice-Well, let me see. (He 

runs his hands briefly over the stu
dent's body, pulling out $2.50 and 
a dance program, with Greek 
letters on it). 

Fellow-Oh yes. Did you know 
that that letter is Pi, as in the cir
cumf!'rence of a circle, and that vne 
is Beta, which is part of the word 
alphabet, and that one is Phi as 
. ' m on you. 

Police-(handing back the dance 
program) . Keep right on walking, 
boy, and don't Jet us see you again 
tonight. 

Fellow-! can assure vou it 
won't happen again. (Sayin~ which 
he disappeared in a cloud of gas). 

The follo\\.;ng rules from this 
actual happening from real life (it 
could happen to you) are there
fore intended to guide you: 

1. Always tell the truth· 
2. Don't argue about p~·op!'rty 

and civil rights with a policeman 
when he tries to frisk you. Th:s 
chap was a lawyer but he deliber
ately kept himself from arguing 
on the privacy of the person. Re
member, the police have black jacks 
·hich cause internal ting·Jings with-

out leaving external marking~. ____ ___. 
' 3. Always carry your registra-

tion cnrd with you. 
4. Don't carry any money. 
To be serious though, there is a 

bad crime wave going on in the 
city today, and it behooves everv
one to assist the police in anyw~y 
they can Mostly by staying off 
the streets early in the morning, I 
guess. 

-R. J. McC. 

CAPITOL 
FRIDAY - fUTURDA Y 

January 11-12 

"THE SPANISH 
MAIN" 

with 
PAUL HENREID 

MAUREEN O'HARA 
WALTER SLEZAK 

Monday - Tuesday - We.dnesday 

"JOHNNY 
ANGEL" 

with 
GEORGE RAFT 



TWO POINTS! 

D(ll;pite the efforts of Ken Wilson 
(l-eft) and Len Mitchell (right) 
blond Alec Farquhar slips through 
~o chalk up one of the baskets that 
gave his Arts & 'cience team a 
33-26 victory over Law in the Gyua 
last Saturday night. It was the 
Law boys' first defeat and the last 
interfaculty game for l<'arquhar, 
Rog'-'rS and other members of both 
teams. Monday night they moved 
up into , enior company. 

Commerce Take Lead; 
Arts & Sci. Men Hand Law 
First Defeat by 38-26Score 
• BY OUTPLAYlt.G TIIE mecl squad in all departments, 
Comme1 ce swe1;t into first plr,ce in the Intelfaculty baRketball 
h>ag-up Oll S,1Lurday night. To aid the Millionaires, the sm·
J;rising Arts and Science qnin tet trounced the hitherto first 
place Lm\ .rers to the tune of 38-2G. ln all respects the seconrl 
g·an1e was more interesting to watch, the teams being more 
evenly matched and having to fight for all their opportunities. 

Commerce 36-l\leds 18 

Tn the first tilt, Comm.erce 
t,·ampled the rloctors into the dust 
displ:tying great power both on the 
the offensiYe and on the defen~ive. 
From the moment that Dunlop 
garnered the first basket, the out
come of the game was never in 
doubt. 

Dunlop's basket ,,·as followed by 
an angle ~hot made by Cooley, 
with Rogers and Creighton scoring 
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in quick succession. The Meds 
managed spasmodically to enter the 
~e:nring column, but the fighting ef
forts of ex-Acadia star Doc Morton 
and the fine play-making of rear
guard Carl Giffin. failed to hinder 
the Commerce machine. The first 
frame had little excitement, with 
the Commetce-mcn walking off the 
floor with a 20-12 lead. 

The second period was very dull 
with Commerce outplaying by far 
their medically-minded foe. Dun
lop rapped several shots in the 
hoop anti finisherl the game with a 
twelve point total. The score at 
ihe end of the match stood at 
311-18 for the l\Iillionnaires. 

Arts & Science 38-Law 26 
The second match produced a 

much better brand of ball. Both 
teams fought hard to whittle down 
the opponents but thP. over-balanc
"ng of Senior players on the Stud
ll'y team pmved the downfall of 
the Lawyers. The first half WEtS 

all Adam Smith, who was here, 
there, and eYerywhere. He played 
a tight game all ihe wa round. 
He !';Wished his shots from all 
nngles, s~oring twelve points in the 
first .:an to. Law '•as completely 
'JVCl'rr-me in thi~ half, but came 
hack strong i1 the second frame. 
Towards the end of the game, the 
Law~ er!' . t:u-ted to score more fre
quent] ·, :lnd with the frantic play
ing of Eddie Rogers, they brought 
d<m n tlw load; but the whistle 
came to end the game before the 
Lawyers could put on too much 
power. 

The game was rough, although 
only 14 foul, were called by 
R fcrec Dunlop. Smith and Rogers 
each scored 16 points to lead their 
rt>spcctiYe teams, while Blakeney 
for Art: anti Hart for Law played 
1 ice games. 

Lineups: 
Commerce: Dunlop 12; Kenty 1; 

reighton 6; l\font 3; Rogers 4; 
Cooley 10. 

Medicine~ MacKenzie, McLennan, 
!\lorton 8; Darcy 4; Deacon 2; 
Eaton, :\loffat, Cox, Gifl'in 4. 

Arts & Sciencl': Smith 16· E. 
MacKenzie 2; Pope 9; Robil;son, 
R. Dbkc:ney 4; Farquhar 7. 

Law: Hatfield, ;\Titchcll 1; G. 
Hart 2; Drury, E. Rogers 16; 
Chtt"t'hill-Smith, Wilson 5; A. Hart 
2; Hickman. 

on the ~idelines 
by ALEC FARQUHAR 

\Ye'r·e only back for liLtle better than a week and a lot has 
happened in Dalhou ie's realm of sport. The Senior basketball 
team has played two senior games so far meeting with little 
success in either. The hockey squad has had several practices 
~md hope to l)lay an exhibition encounter next week before 
embarking on the Intercollegiate trail on January 26. 

1.'hough the hoop squad has come back \Vinless, its showing_ 
co.u1d have been much worse. In Monday night's encounter 
w1th the leag·ue leading Per2grine .;. ·a\·y stars Varsity had the 
sailors quaking at the knees mot·e than once. The tars played 
~\ ~C'Hdy slo\\: b.ut sure passing g·ame, while the Tigers displayed 
tne S(leed oi hght afoot togethel' with some devastating long 
l:.hootmg. The only department in which our players were out
classed. was in ball-handling-everybody seems to have butter 
on then· finget'.:;. Ilo\ ·ever, afte1 being ofl' the hoop court for 
oyer H month the showing- was exceptionally g-ood for the first 
t1me out. We reckon that Dalhousie will give the league 
leaders a battle fo1 top honors in the league. 

That slight smoothie that 'Ou've seen beating his gums 
at basketball practice and fidgeting nervously on the Tiger's 
bench du~·ing games is an addition to the basketball squad in 
the capac1ty of coach-and a very capable one too. His cogno
men is Keith l\Iatthews and he hails from 'way out west'
Vancouver to be exact. Keith knows his way around the 
court, ha ·ing performed with the University of British 
Columbia Tlnmdcrbircts .in 1941 before entering the Navy. 
The c.:oach has a big job to do in looking after two squads and 
he aims to have them winning combinations too. A pepperpot 
a man who knows the game ins.ide out, and who demands th~ 
respect of the boys, Keith has an amazing faculty of getting 
the most out of his charges. 

t ow's the time to start saving your pennies little chilun 
cause i!l exactly tw<? weeks (January 26) there's going to be a 
gala tnp to the mmrons of l\Iount Allison. The men's basket
ball and hockey teams are going to invade the portals of New 
D1·uns\vick in a couple of exhibition tilts. Nobody can predict 
the r~su~t~ of ~hes.e games, but from observing the teams in 
pracbce 1t s qwte likely \Ve'll come back with a couple of sweet 
victories under our belts. 

This trip is the first of many that our athletically minded 
student~ are g-~ing to ma~e this year-let's start off in good 
style w1th a b1g supportmg mob right on the heels of the 
performers. 
· qrchids to the stellar rearguard Carl Giffen, newly elected 
captam o~ the hoop squa~. Gif has been keeping opponents 
from sconng baskets agamst UR for three years now and the 
choice of his mates is a wise and popular one. 

Dartmouth R.C.A F. Rally 
ToW in In Dying Moments 

Varsity Leads TLroughout, But Fail to Hold Marg-in. 

e VARSITY'S TIGERS journeyed to Eastern Air Command 
on Wedn~?day night to try for a second time to cop a win, but 
after leaumg· the Dartmouth team throtwhout the piece fell 
apart in the dying minutes of the fray t; drop the tilt 38-34. 

Trying a ne tactical system of 
starting slowly, the Tigers were 
vc1 y succel:'sful in the opening half 
with Dunlop and Giffen hooping 
three baskets each while the buffa
loed Airmen could only manage to 
loop four field goals. The haU 
ended with the collegian· leading 
17-8. 

In t 11e second canto, the Airmen 
started off with a determined effort 
to tlvercomG the Tigers' lead, but 
the youthful students matched 
ktsket for ba!'lket and maintained 
their margin. With three minutes 
remaining, the Bengals led 32-25 
and seemed to have the game well 
in hand but the Airmen led by 
Padre Lawrence whipped in three 
field guals unci a foul shot to tie 
the game at 32-:32. The score stood 
thus at the end of official playing 
time. In the fh·e-minute O\'ertime 
period the Flyers ouL cored the 
Tigers 6-2 and took the game hy 
the final score of 38-34. 

The Flyers are currently rated 
as favourites to take the City 
League title and Dalhousie's fine 
showing against them ;:;igniftes that 
it is a force to Le r, ckoned with 
not a little. 

Carl Giffen, stellar re. rguard, 
turnPd in a . cintillating offensi\·e 
jolJ in racking .1p eleven point.. 
Joe~ Wnxmat1 diminutive guard of 
the Airmen 'ed hi team's attack 
by l!ctting tt>n ll'!lrkers. 

Girls' Seconds Trounce 
Comrades at Y.W.C.A. 
8 THE GIHLS' second basketball 
team had their first tussle in the 
city league when they met the 
Comrade::; on the Y.W.C.A. floor on 
Wednel'day evening. The Dal team 
which included five Freshettes 
among its eignt players took the 
lead early in the game and main
tained it throughout with a final 
score of 21-9. The last two periods 
were particularly rough, with both 
i cam exhibiting more fighting 
spirit than style. The outstanding 
player among the University girls 
waJ Sheila Currie whose shots 
gained 14 points. Leslie Ann 
Hayes exhibited gootl defence ma
terial on the guard line. 

Line-up: 
Forwards: V. Phillips 3; N. Sher

mnn 3; S. Currie 14; J. Sherman 1. 
Guarcls: M. MacPherson, L. 

Hayes, V. Leonard, J. Holm. 

Lineup: 
Dalhousie: Dunlop, 7; Cooley, 4; 

Farquhar, !l; Giffin, 11; Blakeney, 
Knigl1t, 2; Hogers, :.\lorton, Robin
son, 1. 

Air Force: Baine. 4; Lawrence, 
llJ; Waxman, 10; Calias, 1; Adams, 
2; Dakcr, G; Pasternak, 4; Grey. 2. 

TIGERS DROP DEBUT 
IN SE NIOR CIRCUIT 
TO LEAGUE LEADERS 
Youthfu/V ~rsity Stars Outclassec/4 7-30 by T ~rs 
e DALHOUSIE went down to its initial defeat on Monday 
night in the Senior League, when the fighting Tigers met the 
strong Peregrine quintet in a fast basketball match. The 
Tigers, although showing speed and promise, were outplayed 
by the first place sailors and lost by a wide margin, 47-30. 

First Half Fast 
The first half started very fast. 

D a 1 h o u s i e pressed for a few 
minutes, taking the lead on a 
basket by Blair Dunlop; but the 
lead was very momentary as l\lus
graYe and Lowe combined to tally 
for Peregrine. The sailors then 
pitted basket after basket to 
lengthen their lead 1md they put 
up a stout defense in front of their 
own basket which gave the Ben
gals little chance for close-in lay
up shots. The Tiger shooting was 
poor, and when they left the floor 
at half time, they found themselves 
behind by 13 points, the , core read
ing 21-8. 

Play Evens 
The second half was a different 

fitory. Led by bland Alex Farquhar 
thG Dalhousiaus found the basket 
and began to score. Peregrine let 
up on their play to coast their 
leatl, using their greater experience 
and polish to stave off the fierce 
attacks. Cooley and Giffin played 
masterful games under the basket, 
snagging the rebounds before Pere
grine had a chance to capitalize on 
loose balls. Still the sailors held 
a stiff defense, and had it not been 
for the brillant one-hand shots of 
Farquhar, the Tigers would have 
haJ little >:core. As it was the 
game ended in Peregrine's favour, 
with the score 47-30. 

High-point man of the game was 
Lowe of the Tars, who gamered 
14 points. F'arquhar leu Dalhousie 
with 11 points, while Cooley and 
Giffin shared honors for defensive 
play. 

Girls' Hoop Schedule 
SENIOR CITY LEAGUE 

Jan. 3-Thursday 
Grads vs. Comr. at Dal, 6.30 p.m. 

Jan. 7-:M:onday 
Stad. vs. YWCA at Stad., 7 p.m. 

Jan. 9-Wednesday 
Pere. vs ;)tad. at Pere., 7 p.m. 

Jan. 9-Wednesday 
Comr. Ys Dal 2 at YWCA, 7 p.m. 

Jan. 14-Montlay 
Stad. YS Perc. at Stad., 7 p.m. 

Jan. 16-W~dnesday 
Da! 2 vs Grad at Dal, 7 p.m. 

Jan. 17-Thursday 
YWCA n Stad at YWCA, 7 p.m. 

Jan. 23-Wcdnesday 
Pcre ,,~ YWCA at Perc., 7 p.m. 

Jan. 23-\Yednesday 
Conu vs Grads at YWCA, 'l p.m. 

Jan. 2·l--Thursday 
Gratis vs Dal 2 at Dal, 6.30 p.m. 

Jan. 30-W<'dnesday-
Dal 2 vs Comr. at Dal, 7 p.m. 

.Jan. 31 -Thursday 
YWCA v. Pere at YWCA 7 p.m. 

Playofl's-series best of three
to Le played in February. 

S\\ iming fo1· girls-Every Satur
day, 2.30 to 3.30. Meet at gym 
2 p.m. 

Archery-Gills and boys every 
l\1ontlay evening 8 to 9.30. 

Lineup: Ralph Cooley, A. Far
quhar ll; B. Dunlop 6; Mitchell, 
A. Robinson 2; C. Giffin 2; E. 
Rogers 3; Doc Morton 2; R. Blake~ 
ney, G. Hart 2; B. Knight 2. 

Say SCHWARTZ and be sure! 

It was a good slogan in war. It is now a good slogan 
in peace: "Say Schwartz and be Sure". We urge it for 
your protection that you may be assured of the incom
parable Schwartz quality in Coffee, Spices, Peanut 
Butter, Jelly Powder, Baking Powder and Dried Fruits. 

W. H. SCHWARTZ & SONS LTD. 
Canada's Oldest Coffee and Spice House 

Founded in Halifax in 1841 


